
LAST    mEETING:

THE  GYR0  CLUB  0F  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEnTA

15   Feb   90

Approxiprately   thil`ty   t.hrEe   6yros   and   friends   met  togethE!r__           _ ---- =_ _` -_-at  t,he  Italian  Cultura..I  Centre  l]n  5t  Albert.Trail  for  an  excellent  three
course  meal   fini§hBd   off   by   Gyro   [hot=olates   cc)urtesty   Bill   AGNEW.

Rc)ger  RUSSELL   appeared   to   be   in   cc]ntrcil   Df   the   evening  "hich   ended
in  some   innc]cuou§   f`un   knlJoun   as   Bo[ce   Ball   -an  Italian  versil]n   Df   the   ,
Sct]tt,ish  game  of   curling.

The   main   Event   iAias   won   by   Lar`ry   DDBSON   -mike   mATEI    -Gu'nnar

-~£#-E:F;:\:-¥cLqu:-n3La-:-aL`gg[~3#Ve~Lma_rdy__LAESEN-_Al.IajL±!aLSu_i_Ax..I.van

The   consc]lat.ion   event   saqu  Roger   F?UE55ELL   -Jack   ELLIS   -Dick
06ILVIE   an]   Brent   BUCHANAN   do   a   number   on   Harry   MILLS    -Ji]hn   5ImpsoN   -
merrill   moR5TAD   and   Allan   uJARF}ACK.

BIRTHDAYS:       Dave WEBBER   11   FBbruary.      Well   dDne   David!
Bill   AGNEIN  .22   February.      Keep   up   the   pace  unilliam!
Stanley   Noel   SmlTH   24   FBbl`uar`y.      TiAio   years   younger   than

the  venerable  RusselFCARTER!      Stan  has   not  yEt  admitted   to  old  agel

GYFiETTE5:        uJe

of  support  in  spite  of   the  cold  weather.
trust  that  their   function  this  evEning  unill  receive  a  lot

DATEs    "   REmEmBERi
•the  Saint Patric:k's   Day   LAjeekend   16-18   March   1990.

HOCKEY     POOL:

Int.el`im  D-8   [onventic)n  at  F.airmont  Hot  Springs   oh

iiHarhoy'  mHLLS   is   happy   t.a   report   the   folloiAling  resultsi

February   5   f'or   ten   bollar§:      AI   CRAIG   -Tom   ALFORD   -mEl   5NIHueoulY[H
FEE)ruary   3    f`or   f.ifteen   dollars:      T.D.   LllILKINSON   -Ernie   5IEGEL
Febru-ar-y--3-Foriw-enty   fiv-e   dollars :      Barry   UJALKER   -+-Ba-£`Eia-ra--UJALKER

February   10   f`Dr   t,En   bollal`s:       Andy   FRIDERICHSEN   -uJarren   DOUGLAS
F.ebruary   10   f.or   fifteen   dollars:      Greg  INATSON   -Valerie  "ALKER   -Ron   C0unLE5
February   10   f`c]r   turenty   five   dDllar§:   Brian   mcmuLLEN   -BerniEe   PEDDEN

NE:xT    mEETING:

Gyros   urhD  "ill  move   f'rom   the   darkness   Df   the   diabolical   muorld   to   the
. ._     ____      _' '`-I '     ,  -tJL     , ,L,(^I

light  of  the  Sociable  uiorld  Df  Gyro   IntErnational.     We  unill  rEfrain   from
printing  their  names   in  order  to  raise  the  level  of  excitement  and

uJe   look   forouard   to   the   induct.ion  of  in   lE§§   than   four  neur

anticipation.     Old   timel`s   in   the  Edmc)nton   Byro   Club   find  it  hard  to  I`Ecall
a  meBting  iAihen   FIJur  men  "Ere  unelc:omEd   to   the   friendship   -   the  po"er.i.*f th\e
pc]i§e  and   the   purpose  c]f   t.his   most  unorthouhile   organiatic]n.     INe  u§etl   to
have  a   fEun  robust  drinkers   unho  Said   t.hat   their  powEr   -   their   poise  and
their  purposE  disintegrated  in  direi=t  prc]port,ion'i`to   the  number  of  trips
to   thE   bar   in   the  mac:c]onald   Hot,el.

The   c]atB   time  and   place   cif   the  next  meeting   is   TUE§bay   20  F.ebruary   1990
at   touelve  nc]on   in   thE  §ome"hat  coufh     and  sophisticated  may fair  Gc)1fi  and
r ,-.. _1_.-    I-1  -.I_             -,Ct]unt,ry   Club.     There   i§   absolutely
mayf`air   crowd   have  more mL" than

no truth   in   t.he  rumclur that  sc]me   of.   the



Hc}ly  Luillie   -   one  of   the   Endangered  spEices   known  as   Pr`esbytErian§!

THC)UGHT    F.OF3     THE    "EEK:

Patronage  is   the  outward  and  visible  sign  of  an      `
inward  and  invisible  grac:a  and   that   is   Flower.

Benjamin   DI§RAELI
/`         -`1.           I_             `       1.          {'                                       .      !      u.(1BO&I-1B81)


